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I VISION STATEMENT
THE GREAT LAKES WATERSHED
IS A CLEAN, SAFE ENVIRONMENT WHERE
LIFE FORMS MST IN
HARMONY. PEOPLE TAKE PRIDE IN
THE GREAT LAKES. WE SHARE
AND LIVE AN ETHIC WHICH
RECOGMZ‘ES THAT ENVIRONMENTAL
INTEGRITY PROVIDES THE FOUNDATION
FOR A HEALTHY ECONOMY.
WE ARE, SECURE IN THE KNOWLEDGE
THAT THE FISH AND WILDLIFE ARE
HEALTHY TO EAT AND THE WATER
CAN BE ENJOYED BY ALL.
WE _vaERSTAND OUR
RESPONSIBILITY FOR ENSURHVG A
SELF-SUSTAINTNG GREAT LAKES
ECOSYSTEM. THIS IS THE
WLE WE SET FOR THE
' REST OF THE WORLD AND
THE LEGACY WE~
LEAVE OUR CHILDREN.
,/'7“/°/
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1
PUR
POS
E
1
THE
WAT
ER Q
UAL
ITY
BOA
RD
HELD
THIS
WOR
KSH
OP O
N JU
NE 1
7 AN
D 18
, 19
91 F
OR T
HE P
URPO
SES
OF:
,
- ob
tain
ing
cons
ensu
s wi
thin
the
Boa
rd o
n th
e fu
ture
desi
rabl
e ch
arac
teri
stic
s of
the
Grea
t La
kes
2
- dev
elop
ing,
from
this
cons
ensu
s, a
prior
ities
stat
emen
t fo
r pre
sent
atio
n to
the P
riori
ties
Plan
ning
j
Gro
up
of t
he I
nter
nati
onal
Join
t C
omm
iss
ion
(IJ
C)
Both
of th
ese p
urpo
ses
were
achi
eved
. T
he w
orks
hop
agen
da c
ompr
ised
a ser
ies o
f que
stio
ns a
nd
thre
e gue
st pr
esen
tati
ons f
or th
e Bo
ard.
Staf
f fro
m the
Raw
son
Aca
dem
y of
Aqua
tic
Scie
nce
assis
ted t
he
Secr
etar
y to
the B
oard
in pr
epar
ing
the a
gend
a, f
acili
tatin
g the
work
shop
and
summ
ariz
ing
the r
esult
s.
BAC
KGR
OUN
D
4
‘
OVER
THE
PAST
Two
YEAR
S, T
HE C
ONTE
XT W
ITHI
N WH
ICH
THE
WAT
ER Q
UALI
TY B
OARD
FUNC
TION
S HA
S
PROF
OUND
LY C
HANG
ED.
IT IS
A CH
ANGE
THAT
WAS
IMPL
IED I
N TH
E 19
87 P
ROTO
COL
To T
HE G
REAT
LAKE
S WA
TER
QUAL
ITY
AGRE
EMEN
T (G
LWQ
A).
SINC
E THE
N, S
EVER
AL P
UBLI
CATI
ONS H
AVE
CONT
RIBU
TED
To D
EFIN
ING T
HE N
EW
CONT
EXT,
INCL
UDIN
G TH
E GR
EAT
LAKE
S WA
TER
QUAL
ITY
BOAR
D RE
PORT
, AP
PEND
DI B
; GR
EAT
LAKE
S, G
REAT
LEGA
CY?
(CON
SERV
ATIO
N FOU
NDAT
ION/
INST
ITUT
E FOR
RESE
ARCH
ONPU
BLIC
POLI
CY) A
ND T
HE5T
H BI
ENNT
AL RE
PORT
OF T
HE I
NTER
NATI
ONAL
JOIN
T CO
MMIS
SION
.
j
The
IJC'
S "R
econ
stit
uted
Task
Forc
e on
Comm
issi
on R
ole
and
Prior
ities
unde
r the
Grea
t La
kes
1
Wate
r Qu
alit
y Ag
reem
ent"
issu
ed it
s ﬁna
l rep
ort o
n Ma
rch
15, 1
991.
The
Task
Forc
e re
com
men
ded
that
the W
ater
Qual
ity B
oard
be d
ives
ted o
f its
comm
itte
e an
d su
bcom
mitt
ee s
truct
ure.
At t
he Bo
ard'
s Ap
ril,
1991
work
shop
in Wa
shin
gton
, D
C,
mem
ber
s no
ted
that
thes
e ch
ange
s ha
d fr
eed
the B
oard
from
its
supe
rvis
ory
role.
This
free
dom
shou
ld a
llow
it to
proc
eed
with
what
it pe
rfor
ms b
est:
inte
rpre
ting
information and offering policy advice to the Commission.
As a
ninit
ial s
tep i
n thi
sdir
ectio
n, th
e Bo
ard
cons
ider
ed th
atit
was
impo
rtan
tto d
evel
op a
rene
wed
cons
ensu
s on
desi
rabl
e fut
ure c
harac
teris
tics
ofth
e Gr
eat
Lake
s an
d to
esta
blis
h so
me p
riori
ties
to gu
ide
.1
activ
ities
over
the n
ext t
wo y
ears
. Th
e Bo
ard
held
a wo
rksh
op i
n Tor
onto
to ac
hiev
e the
se ob
ject
ives.
The
prior
ities
deri
ved
from
this
work
shop
shou
ld b
e co
nsid
ered
at th
e ne
xt m
eeti
ng o
f the
IJC'
S Pri
oriti
es
Plan
ning
Grou
p.
The
list o
fpar
tici
pant
s is
prov
ided
in A
ppen
dix
1. T
his
repo
rt s
umma
rize
s th
e res
ults.
i
A CONTEXT FOR THE 1990's
"TOW
ARD T
HE FU
TURE"
, CHA
PTER
5 OF
THE W
ATER
QUAL
ITY B
OARD
'S 19
89 RE
PORT,
DESCR
IBED
How
THE
BOAR
D "P
REFE
RS To
ATTE
MPT
To I
NFLU
ENCE
THE F
UTUR
E BY
PREP
ARIN
G FOR
IT."
THIS
CONC
EPT L
IES A
T THE
HEAR
T OF
SOUN
D EN
VIRO
NMEN
TAL
MANA
GEME
NT A
ND S
USTA
INAB
LE D
EVEL
OPME
NT.
To P
REPA
RE F
OR T
HE F
UTUR
E, T
HE 1
989
0m
m I
DENTI
FIED
ISSUE
S UN
DER
SEVE
N HE
ADmG
S:
GLOB
AL C
ONSI
DERA
TION
S, A
DVAN
CING
A TO
XIC
SUBS
TANC
ES
MANA
GEME
NTST
RATE
GY, E
NVIR
ONME
NTAL
REGU
LATI
ON A
ND M
ANAG
EMEN
T, E
XTEN
SION
OF TE
CHNO
LOGI
ES, I
NFRA
STRU
C-
TURE
REHA
BILI
TATI
ON,
THE
ROLE
OF R
ESEA
RCH,
AND
THE
ROLE
OF P
UBLI
C ED
UCAT
ION.
THIS
FORE
CAST
OF I
SSUES
HAS
PROV
EN T
oBE
LARG
ELY
CORR
ECT.
MOR
E RE
CENT
DATA
AND
SCIEN
TIFIC
KNOW
LEDG
E, H
OWEV
ER, E
NABL
E TH
EBOA
RD
TO R
EDEF
INE T
HIS L
ISTIN
G. A
ND I
TS NE
W PO
LICY
ROLE
WITH
IN T
HE I
JC S
HOUL
D NO
W AL
DOW
THE
BOA
RD T
o PR
OVID
E
I
LEADERSHIP IN MOVING THE ISSUES FORWARD.
In lo
okin
g to
the f
utur
e of
the G
reat
Lake
s, th
ere i
s no
doub
t tha
t the
pres
ence
of pe
rsis
tent
toxi
c
subs
tanc
es wi
ll c
onti
nue t
o be
a ma
jor
issue
. W
ith
the r
eleas
e, e
arlie
r thi
s yea
r, o
f the
Gove
rnme
nt o
f
Cana
da's
repo
rt en
title
d "T
oxic
Chem
ical
s in
the G
reat
Lake
s an
d As
soci
ated
Effe
cts,
" it h
as b
eco
me c
lear
1
that:
- pea
k lev
els o
f crit
ical p
ersis
tent p
ollut
ants
occur
red i
n 197
2 and
decre
ased
until
about
1983,
since when there have been no Significant declines
a
-stud
ies o
nwild
lifeh
ave S
hown
thatr
eprod
uctio
ninco
lonia
l ﬁsh
-eati
ng bi
rds is
now
near
norma
l;
howe
ver,
the i
ncid
ence
ofde
fect
sine
mbry
os is
sign
iﬁca
ntly
elev
ated
abov
e the
inci
denc
e inr
efer
ence
area
s
' lev
els o
f che
mica
ls in
Cana
dian
resi
dent
s of
the G
reat
Lake
s ba
sina
ppea
r to
be n
o hi
gher
than
I
in ot
her p
arts
of Ca
nada
, bu
t no
long
term
stud
ies h
ave
been
unde
rtak
en o
n tr
ends
with
time
H
~ the
majo
r rou
te o
f hu
man
expo
sure
to to
xic
chem
ical
s is
thro
ugh
cons
umpt
ion
of fo
od a
nd
.
par
tic
ula
rly
ﬁsh
and
wil
dli
fe f
rom
the
Gre
at
Lak
es
1
- the
inci
denc
es of
canc
er,m
orta
lity
and
adve
rse r
epro
duct
ive o
utco
mes
in th
e Gre
atLa
kes r
egio
n
1
are
no h
ighe
r th
an w
oul
d be
expe
cted
in a
ny h
ighl
y in
dust
rial
ized
area
s of
Can
ada
‘
  
 ° one series of epidemiological studies shOWed an association between the maternal consump-
tion of ﬁsh from Lake Michigan and adverse effects in developing children
' exposure for the average population is generally below the "tolerable limits"
0 sportsmen, ﬁshermen and natiVe peoples are more highly exposed
- fetuses and breast-fed infants are exposed to higher levels of contaminants than the general
population; placental transfer and breast milk account for the higher levels, which occur during critical
periods of development
- some human populations have alreadybeen affectedby subtle, thoughnotunimportant, effects
In addition, the workshop was able to beneﬁt from the views and experience ofthree speakers,
each ofwhom addressed speciﬁc issues or concerns. Dr. Theo Colbom argued the need toadd a "forensic"
approach to the regulation of toxic substances in the Great Lakes basin and elsewhere. Dr. Colborn
explained how the weight of evidence now shows that new criteria are needed that take into account
bioaccumulation, persistence, exposure potential and a broader range of toxic end points in addition to
cancer, e.g. developmental effects in the offspring of exposed adults. This is a fundamental shift in
paradigm for the 19905, but it is a shift that can be accommodated under the GLWQA. The tradition of
allowing the discharge oftoxic substances in "non toxic amounts"and thedeterminationofwhat is "toxic"
is no longer ecologically supportable for those substances that are bioaccumulated and persistent. There
is a serious risk to the developmental potential and functioning of offspring of adults exposed to
"exquisitely small" doses ofthese substances. The assessment ofinjury has tobe added to the traditional
assessment of risk to account for the compromise to life potential.
The Honourable David Crombie's presentation to the workshop illustrated the practical
application of the ecosystem approach for the 1990s, with particular emphasis on water quality. Mr.
Crombie spoke fromhis experience as the head ofthe joint Federal/Provincial Royal Commission on the
Future of the Toronto Waterfront. His presentation built on the Commission's August 1990 Interim
Report, "Watershed", which explains how the conceptof "everythingbeing connected to everything else"
was applied to thewatershed known as the GreaterToronto Bioregion, usingnine principles: clean, green,
usable, diverse, open, accessible, connected, affordable, and attractive. One of the main challenges was
to integrate environmental issues into planning. A major obstacle identiﬁed by Mr. Crombie was what
he described as "jurisdictional gridlock." His Royal Commission is successfully dealing with the issue.
That experience, along with the successes of the IJC in the same vein, have illustrated the ecological
beneﬁts of creative, common structures that cut across jurisdictions. Commissioner Crombie also
reminded the Board that Canadians feel a "spiritual link" to water - something that will come to the
forefront more and more in the decade ahead.
Mr. Henry Lickers, the Director of the Environmental Division of the Mohawk Council of
Akwesasne, was the last guest speaker to address the workshop. He spoke about ecosystem health from
an aboriginalperspective: thehistory ofdegradationofthe GreatLakes - St. Lawrence Riverenvironment
and the resulting "paradigm shiﬁ" experienced by aboriginal societies. He urged the Board to see how
the same lesson could be repeated today. The social and economic repercussions of this experience on
Native peoples await others if the environmental issues arenot addressed. He described the needto have
a shiﬁ from anthropocentric and egocentric to ecological, from technocratic and dictatorial to selfreliant.
VISION STATEMENT
THEBOARD RECOGNIZES THE NEED FOR A VISION, A STATEMENTTHAT CAPTURE: THE ESSENCEOF THEPHILOSOPHY
AND PURPOSE OP THE WORK OF THE BOARD AND OTHERS IN THE GREAT LAKEs BASIN. SEVERAL VISIONS HAVE BEEN
SUGGESTED OVER THE PAST PEW YEARS. THE VISIONS PUT FORWARD BY THE NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION AND
THECANADIAN INSTITUTEFOR ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY IN "APRESCRIPTION FOR HEALTHYGREAT LAKES,"
AND BY THE RAWSON ACADMor AQUATIC SCIENCE IN "TOWARD ANEOOSYSTEM CHARTER FOR THEGREAT LAKES"
WERE BOTH INSTRUCITVE As THE BOARD DEVELOPED rrs VISION.
The visionwhich the Great Lakes Water Quality Board has forthe future ofthe Great Lakes is:
The Great Lakes watershed is a clean, safe environment where lyeforms exist in harmony.
People takepride in the GreatLakes. Weshare and live an ethic which recognizes that environmental
integrityprovides thefoundationfor a healthyeconomy. We are securein the knowledge that theﬁsh
and wildlife are healthy to eat and the water can beenjoyed by all. ‘ We understand our responsibility
forensuringa self-sustainingGreatLakesecosystem. This isthemmplewe setfor therest oftheworld
and the legacy we leave our children.
 
 DESIRED STATES
WITH THE ABOVE VISION, THE WATER QUALITY BOARD HAS IDENTIFIED CHARACTEUSTICS THAT REPRESENT THE
IDEAL STATE OF THE GREAT LAKES WATERSHED. IN SUMMARY, THESE CHARACTEUSTICS INCLUDE:
- no warnings that ﬁsh are unsafe to eat
- a viable commercial ﬁshery
- viable and diverse wildlife populations
- restoration Of indigenous species and endangered spaces
' control of exotic species
- protection Of natural areas
- swimmable beaches
Many of these characteristics are reﬂected in the "beneﬁcial uses" described in Annex 2 of the
GLWQA. In abroader sense, the Board sees the Great Lakes basin as a model of ecosystem management,
a place where environmental technology is developed, where forestry, agriculture and urban development
are practised in a sustainable fashion The basin should also be a destination for international tourism.
Cooperative interjurisdictional approaches are essential to ensure the future health of the basin.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE DESIRED STATES
A VISION, WITH A SENSE OF THE DESIRED STATES THAT WOULD BEPART OF THAT VISION, Is NECESSARY TO PROVIDE
THE OVERALL DIRECTION TO ANY ACTION PLAN. THE WORKSHOP IDENTIFIED SOME OF THE MAJOR PACIORS THAT COULD
AFFECT THE ACHIEVEMENT or THE DIRED STATES IN THE BASIN. THESE DICLUDE:
- increased economic and social value of clean water
- increased population pressures
0 increased economic activity (e.g. globalization of the world economy)
0 increased public awareness (e.g. eco-support)
- increased movement of goods, services and people
' increased focus on urban ecosystems
- better scientiﬁc methodologies for determining safety/toxicity
0 increased mum-sectoral stakeholder decision-making
- increased command and control mechanisms (e.g. bans)
- climatic change
- aboriginal water rights
0 new environmental technologies for cleanup and non-polluting manufactln'ing.
ISSUES To BEADDRESSED
DURING THE WORKSHOP, THE BOARD IDENTIFIED ISSUES THAT SHOUID EE ADDRESSED TO ACHIEVE Trs VISION OP
THE GREAT LAKES WHILE ACCOUNTING POR THE PACIORS THAT WOULD uxELY APPECT THEDESIRED STATESm THE BASIN.
THEEIRSTTHREEISSUES (SEEEEIOW)ARETOEERECOMMENDEDIOTHEPRIORITTES PLANNINGGROUP,ANDCOULD RE
ADDRESSED BY THE BOARD IN THE SHORT TERM. ISSUES 4 AND 5, WHICH HAVE SHORT DCRanIONS BELOW, wn.L BE
RECOMMENDED BY THE BOARD FOR CONSIDERATION OVER THE NEXT TWO YEARS. THE BOARD LISTED TEN OTHER SUES
(WITHOUTASSIGNING ANY PRIORITIES) THAT SHOULD BECONSIDERED WITHIN THE NEXT DECADE TO ACHIEVETHE PROPOSED
VISION STATEMENT. OVERALL, THIS LISTINGWM THE BEST CURRENT JUDGEMENTOF THE BOARD. IT WILL, OVER
THE COMING MONTHS AND YEARS, EE SUBJECT TO REVISION AND UPDATES TO REFLBCI‘ NEW PERSPECTIVES AND NEW
INFORMATION.
TEHTEE FIRST PRIORITY ISSUES
l. The next Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement to provide the Commission with advice for the
Parties
2. Risk and injury assessment and management to start addressing the "paradigm shift" needed to
more properly assess and manage toxic substances in the basin
3. Currentand emerging regulatory regimes tocompare andcontrast the various regulatory regimes
  
Two SECOND PRIORITY ISSUES
4.
Int
egr
ate
d ap
pro
ach
es
to w
ate
rsh
eds
and
sho
rel
ine
s ma
nag
eme
nt
The
Boa
rd
thi
nks
that
an
eco
sys
tem
s a
ppr
oac
h t
o t
he
bas
in
req
uir
es
furt
her
defi
niti
on a
nd
inte
grat
ion
bet
wee
n a
nd
wit
hin
juri
sdic
tion
s.
The
re
see
ms
to
be
a l
ack
of c
ons
ist
ent
app
lic
ati
on
of
techniques. This situation needs to be rectiﬁed.
5. Groundwater management practices
The
Boa
rd
thi
nks
that
ther
e is
a ne
ed t
o st
udy
the
man
age
men
t a
nd p
res
erv
ati
on o
fgr
oun
dwa
ter
systems in the Great Lakes basin.
OTHERISSUES
- Ro
le
of m
unic
ipal
itie
s, i
ndus
try,
agri
cult
ure
and
fore
stry
in t
he m
ana
gem
ent
and
cle
anu
p of
the
Great Lakes
The
Boa
rd
thi
nks
that
it is
nec
ess
ary
to i
nvo
lve
all
sta
keh
old
ers
in t
he m
ana
gem
ent
and
cle
anu
p
oft
he G
rea
t la
kes
bas
in
Muni
cip
ali
tie
s, i
ndu
str
y an
d th
e ag
ricu
ltur
al a
nd f
ores
try
sect
ors
wer
e id
ent
iﬁe
d
by
the
Boa
rd
as m
ajo
r pa
rtne
rs.
A s
erie
s of
wor
ksh
ops
wit
h th
ese
sect
ors
is e
nvi
sag
ed
to a
ddr
ess
wat
er
quality and broader ecosystem health issues.
- Ev
alu
ati
on o
f ed
uca
tio
n an
d in
for
mat
ion
poli
cies
and
pro
gra
ms
in t
he G
rea
t La
kes
bas
in
Alt
hou
gh t
he B
oar
d id
ent
iﬁe
d th
is a
s a
low
er p
rior
ity
tha
n so
me
ofi
ts o
the
r is
sues
, it
tho
ugh
t th
at
ther
e wa
s a
nee
d to
asse
ss p
ubli
c ed
ucat
ion/
info
rmat
ion
pro
gra
ms i
n co
mmu
nit
ies
surr
ound
ing
the
basi
n.
Do p
eopl
e un
ders
tand
wha
t an
eco
sys
tem
is?
wha
t th
e ec
osy
ste
m ap
pro
ach
is?
Do
they
kno
w th
e ro
le o
f
the
I]C
and
the
Wat
er Q
uali
ty B
oar
d?
Wha
t ar
e cu
rren
t pu
blic
perc
epti
ons
and
beha
vior
s re
gard
ing
wat
er
use, water levels, water quality in the region?
0 Applying sustainable development in the Great Lakes basin
Wha
t is
the
deﬁn
itio
n of
sust
aina
ble
dev
elo
pme
nt i
n th
e co
ntex
t of
the
basi
n?
How
will
it be
appl
ied?
The
se a
re s
ome
ques
tion
s th
at t
he B
oar
d th
ough
t sh
ould
be a
ddre
ssed
.
- Control options for out—of—basin loadings
Wha
tme
cha
nis
ms c
anb
eus
ed t
o co
ntro
l po
llut
ion
that
com
es f
rom
imp
ort
ed s
ourc
es,
e. g.
ball
ast
wate
rs?
Wha
t sy
stem
s cu
rren
tly
exis
t? W
hat
new
syst
ems
shou
ld b
e im
ple
men
ted
?
° Th
e re
al p
ubli
c he
alth
issu
es i
n th
e Gr
eat
Lak
es b
asin
; ar
e st
anda
rds
cons
iste
nt?
Wha
t ar
e th
e re
al p
ubli
c he
alth
issu
es r
egar
ding
toxi
c ch
emic
als
and
thei
r ef
fect
s on
hum
ans
in
and
aro
und
the
Grea
t La
kes
basi
n? H
ow
do t
hese
thre
ats
com
par
e wi
th o
ther
publ
ic h
ealt
hiss
ues?
Are
the
sta
nda
rds
reg
ard
ing
pub
lic
hea
lth
con
sis
ten
t am
ong
the
var
iou
sju
risd
icti
ons
sur
rou
ndi
ng t
heb
asi
n?
Ifno
t,
why not?
- Wa
ter
qual
ity
- to
uri
sm a
nd r
ecr
eat
ion
in t
he G
rea
t La
kes
bas
in
The
Boa
rd i
s in
tere
sted
in b
eco
min
g mo
re
awa
re o
f th
e ef
fect
s of
the
qual
ity
of t
he G
reat
Lak
es
on i
ts po
tent
ial
as a
n in
tern
atio
nal
tour
ist d
esti
nati
on.
Wha
t is
the
rela
tion
ship
of t
he t
ouri
sm i
ndus
try
to
cle
an w
ate
r?
Is t
he i
ndu
str
y d
epe
nde
nt o
n c
lea
n wa
ter
? I
s th
e to
uri
sm i
ndu
str
y a
not
her
pote
ntia
l pa
rtn
er
in helping to achieve the desired state?
' Fish and wildlife restoration — competing visions
The
Boa
rd s
ugge
sted
that
a wo
rks
hop
, jo
intl
y sp
onso
red
by t
he G
reat
Lak
es F
ishe
ry C
omm
iss
ion
and
the
Wat
er
Qua
lit
y B
oar
d, w
oul
d b
e us
efu
l in
ide
nti
fyin
g ar
eas
whe
re
the
Wat
er
Qua
lit
y B
oar
d co
uld
assist in restoring "species and spaces."
' The relationship between water quality and water quantity
Are
ther
e cu
rre
nt p
rob
lem
s wi
th q
uali
ty/q
uant
ity
iss
ues
? W
hat
mig
ht b
e th
e ef
fect
s of
div
ers
ion
sch
eme
s s
uch
as t
he G
ran
d C
ana
l?
Wha
t w
oul
d b
e t
he e
ffec
ts o
f cl
imat
ic c
han
ge
on
the
man
age
men
t
sys
tem
s of
the
Gre
at L
ake
s?
Wha
t po
lic
y ch
ang
es w
ill
be n
ece
ssa
ry i
n or
der
to e
nsu
re g
ood
wat
er q
uali
ty
in t
he b
asi
n?
The
se
and
oth
er q
ues
tio
ns m
ay
be a
ddr
ess
ed i
n a
rep
ort
/wo
rks
hop
of t
he B
oar
d.
- Pollution prevention technology
The
Boa
rd
ide
nti
ﬁed
a n
eed
to a
ddr
ess
the
issu
es
of d
eco
mmi
ssi
oni
ng
and
the
tre
atm
ent
and
des
tru
cti
ono
f pe
rsis
tent
tox
ic c
hem
ica
ls.
It a
lso
ide
nti
ﬁed
a re
qui
rem
ent
to p
erf
orm
a te
chn
ica
l an
d po
lic
y
ove
rvi
ew
of
iss
ues
rel
ate
d t
o c
ont
ami
nat
ed
sed
ime
nts
.
 
 CONCLUSION
THIS
WORK
SHOP
WAs
THE F
IRST
EFFO
RT BY
THEB
OARD
To AD
APT T
o ITS
NEW
ROLE.
THE
BOAR
D Is,
INA S
ENSE,
LEAR
NING
BY D
OING
. IT
Is CL
EAR
ALRE
ADY,
HOWE
VER,
THAT
THE
BOAR
D CA
N MA
KE A
N IM
PORT
ANT C
ONTR
IBUT
ION
As
A POLICY ADVISER.
The
work
shop
resu
lted
in th
e ﬁrs
t sta
teme
nt of
visi
on by
the B
oard
. Th
at vi
sion
and
the p
riori
ty
issu
es w
hich
it ge
nera
ted
will
guid
e the
deﬁn
itio
n of
work
rec
omm
end
ed b
y th
e Bo
ard
over
the c
omin
g
years. No doubt, changes will occur. But the basic strategy is clear.
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